Pediatric Emergency Medical Advisory Committee

April 24th 2013 @ 9:30 am to 12:00 pm

Meeting will be Go To Meeting and Conference Call

653 West Pratt Street Room 212
Baltimore, MD 21201

Pediatric Emergency Medical Advisory Committee

Type of meeting:
Attendees:
Conference call in:
RSVP unable to Attend:

PROPOSED Agenda

9:30 am Welcome & Introductions
   1. Introductions
   2. Quick Review of Go To Meeting participant access
   Linda Arapian RN
   Cyndy Wright Johnson RN

9:35 am List of Documents & Committee Reports posted on the website
   Cyndy Wright Johnson RN

9:40 am PEMAC Business:
   1. Review of January & March minutes
   Linda Arapian RN
   2. 2013 Meetings and Web updates – see page 4
   Cyndy Wright Johnson RN
   3. Protocol work will be done by conference call in June and August before the September meeting.
   4. Membership updates – BLS provided needed

9:50 am EDUCATION Sub Committee
   1. Miltenberger Conference – feedback
   Danielle Dunn NREMT-P
   2. Safe Transport of Children – interactive display and March 24th Conference Call; LMS in progress
   3. BLS Committee
   EL&C
   4. ALS Committee
   Danielle Dunn EMTP
   5. Conferences for 2013 & 2014
   Allen Walker MD
   6. APLS – dates for Maryland Rollout this summer
   Sherry Summers RN
   7. ENPC update of courses for 2013 & 2014 Committee
   8. Other Educational opportunities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Update on EMSC Performance Measures –</strong>&lt;br&gt;1. National Pediatric Readiness Project – UPDATE&lt;br&gt;a) <strong>Maryland Field Test update</strong> – Response Rates and summary data&lt;br&gt;b) <strong>National timeline</strong> – January to July 2013&lt;br&gt;c) <a href="http://www.pediatricreadiness.org">www.pediatricreadiness.org</a> – new tool kit on Interfacility Transport&lt;br&gt;2. EMSC PM 73 – Ambulance Equipment recommendations for 2013 – pending final comment</td>
<td>Cyndy Wright&lt;br&gt;Johnson RN&lt;br&gt;Allen Walker MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Research and EVBG update</strong>&lt;br&gt;1. EMSC TI Grant updates&lt;br&gt;   a. Family Presence&lt;br&gt;   b. Trauma Checklist&lt;br&gt;2. EVBG&lt;br   a. NHTSA contract with CNMC &amp; MIEMSS&lt;br   b. NHTSA contract with NASEMSO&lt;br   c. Texas EMSC project&lt;br&gt;3. Maryland EMSC Data &amp; QI collaborative&lt;br&gt;4. Other research projects</td>
<td>Karen OConnell MD&lt;br&gt;Randy Burd MD&lt;br&gt;Kathy Brown MD&lt;br&gt;Joe Wright MD&lt;br&gt;Jen Anders MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td><strong>Family Centered Care Sub Committee</strong>&lt;br&gt;1. Right Care When it Counts expanded reach&lt;br&gt;2. Panda Bear Mascot program for outreach to children and families.&lt;br&gt;3. June Injury Prevention for MSFA</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Wilson RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Maryland Organizations</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;AAP Updates&lt;br&gt;➢ Maryland update – COPEM &amp; COVIPP&lt;br&gt;➢ National COVIPP&lt;br&gt;➢ National update – COPEM</td>
<td>Rich Lichenstein MD&lt;br&gt;Joe Wright MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ACEP Updates - new website & management

- **www.mdacep.org**  
  - Maryland update – EMS Committee  
  - National update - Pediatric Committee  
  - Thursday April 18th 2013 Maryland ACEP Annual meeting at BWI Westin

## ENA Updates - **www.mdena.org**

- State report  
- Local updates  
- Maryland ENA Regional Conferences  
- ENA by the Bay  
  - May 29th ESI Triage Preconference  
  - May 30th – Full day conference at MITAGS

## SCHOOL HEALTH Updates

- School Health committee(s) update  
- Emergency Guidelines for Schools – rewrite in progress

## Critical Care Updates

- **AACN**  
- **AAP**

## Commercial Ambulance Service Advisory Committee (CASAC)

- January meeting update  
- New Neonatal subcommittee

---

Kathy Brown MD  
Maryland update – EMS Committee  
Kathy Brown MD  
National update - Pediatric Committee  
Thursday April 18th 2013 Maryland ACEP Annual meeting at BWI Westin

Sherry Summers RN  
State report  
Local updates  
Maryland ENA Regional Conferences  
ENA by the Bay  
May 29th ESI Triage Preconference  
May 30th – Full day conference at MITAGS

Laurel Moody RN  
School Health committee(s) update  
Emergency Guidelines for Schools – rewrite in progress

Liz Berg RN  
**AACN**  
**AAP**

Charlotte Glicksman MD  
Melanie Mathews RN  
New Neonatal subcommittee
April 24th 2013 - PEMAC Agenda

11:20 am  Injury Prevention Sub Committee & Updates

Please see Summaries from:

1. EMSC: CPS & OP Healthcare Project (SHA)
   Tween Passenger Safety project please contact Susanne Ogaitis-Jones @ cps@miemss.org for materials and information

2. Safe Kids Maryland 2013 meeting dates
   Monday March 11th 2013 – held at MIEMSS
   June – SK WWW Conference in DC
   June – Safe States hosted in Maryland
   Spring – Partnerships Summit
   Monday September 9th 2013 @ MIEMSS
   Fall meeting with Maryland CFR training

3. Maryland Risk Watch/ MSFA – planning for MSFA Convention – please see handout


5. ENA: IQSIP – Institute for Quality, Safety and Injury Prevention focus on FALLs in 2013

6. Maryland American Trauma Society March 20th 2013: Meritus Trauma Center received the 2013 Award.

7. Partnership for Safer Maryland – information is on their website www.safermaryland.org

8. Other projects

11:40 am  Transport & Interfacility Update

EMSC PM 76 & 77 and MIEMSS regulatory review process

1. Safe Transport of Children in Ambulance- Filming of training update

2. Specialty Care Service Regulations

3. Neonatal Transport Service Regulations

4. Update on the Board of Nursing regulations

5. Future of Pediatric Critical Care Transport section of SOCALR regulations

Rich Lichenstein MD
Susanne Ogaitis Jones MPH
Cyndy Wright Johnson RN
Sarah Sette JD
Sarah Sette JD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:55 am</td>
<td>Old Business Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55am</td>
<td>New Business Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 N</td>
<td>Adjournment and End of PEMAC GO TO Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Networking Lunch with Research presenters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Family Advisory Network Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 17th 2013 – STABLE Course for PEMAC, CASAC &amp; Neonatal Transport Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMSC &amp; SOCALR will coordinate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next</td>
<td>September 4th 2013 - PEMAC Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>Forum: 7th Annual Injury &amp; Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next</td>
<td>November 6th, 2013 - PEMAC Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>Forum: 7th Annual EMSC Research Forum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note Taking Space: